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SUBSCRIltHKS urc earnestly ro-

quested to obsorvo tho ditto
printed on their ftddrojia slips,
which will koop them nt nil
times pottted as to the dato
of the expiration of tlioir sub-
ecription. Prompt ami timely
attention to Muh request will
Bavo all parties a great deal of
nnnovanee.

Who would have thought we

could go aboard Ibis year ami
find the Fourth of July there?
When London und Paria hoih
celebrate our national holitlay,
it hm« step is taken forward to¬
ward the brotherhood of na¬

tions,

Don't rage at the tiertmtn -

A niorican who throws a monkey
wronch into the machinery in
our munition factories, if you
throw bread crusts aiid the
"heels" into the garbage can.

Von may not have realized it,
hut such an not puts you in the
same class. THIN Kl

ICdilh Uavoll, I h o martyr
nurse, enme t o her death
through the treachory of one
whom she had befriended. It
will b,> welcome news that the
renegade who denounced her to
the "Kommandantur,"paid the
penalty of his crime at the
bunds of n single-minded Belg¬
ian patriot, Louis Bril. who
however died before a Gerihhn
tiring squad for his just act.
Not however, till the soil of
Belgium is swept free from the
Hun pestilence and the very air

fumigated, will this foul crime
be half avenged.

German prisoners interned at
Hot Springs, N. t' huvo amus¬
ed themselves by constructing
out of odds and ends of wood
and metal a typical Gerninn vil¬
lage of little pleasure houses,
with tiny paths and gardens,
which they use during the day.
Now the t io\ eminent has order¬
ed the removal of the intern¬
ment camp to l«'ort Oglethropo,
find the prisoners must leave
behind their laboriously made
little village. If their kinsmen
in Germany had built villages
instead of destroying them, it
would have been better for the
world and infinitely safer for
democracy.

I'ltose who, from inadequate
information or some olhet ea

sou or neat reason, object to

universal military training for
the youth of onr oat ion,ca ti not,
if they think .a moment, oppose
the proposition of compulsory
physical training lor the man

hood,and womanhood too) of
the country. S tie h a regime
would entail no hardships nor

inconvenience upon any, save

tho sloths,would add immeasur
iilily to the health, spirits and
di inocratic unity of the men of
the country, ami would, in the
event of war, make training
mi rely a military matter, re

quiring much less time thai;
now, because of the physical
condition und mental nltertuesn
of the men being train o d,
"Get next" to this movement,
initiated by the National Secur¬
ity League.

Honor the name of H op r i
Dunau: as the real founder of
the Bed Cross. A enro.free
Swiss traveler, he witnessed
the awful aftermath of tho bat¬
tle of Solierino, between the
;illo d armies of Napoleon 111,

of Franco and Victor Eminan
ucl II, of Italy and tliu Aus-
trintiB under the thou young
Fran/. Joseph, and was so pro
foundly affected by the suffer¬
ing of the untended wounded
that he forthwith gave his life
to the amelioration uf such
frightful conditions. Iiis hook,
"Asouvenirof Solforino,"start¬
led thinking people with hu¬
manitarian impulses into move¬

ment which eventually develop¬
ed into tho wonderful Bed Cross
organization of today. Horri¬
ble Us this war is, without the
reoluiming hand of the Ued
Cross, it would he too barbar¬
ous and awful for human com

prehension. Therefore nil hon¬
or to this man, Henri Dunant,
who made his emotions of hon¬
or, pity ami compassion n great
driving force for the inception
and developemcnt of a great,
effective organization for the
preservation and reclamation of
human life.

King Gcorjjc Celebrates lite
-1th of July.

What would have benn incon¬
ceivable iu iOID, hits become nn

astounding fact in 1918. King
< ieorge and the people of Ureul
Britain have actually celebrat¬
ed our greatest holiday, Inde¬
pendence Hay, the day com¬

memorating the severum.t
relations with the mother coun

tryi" because of oppressions by
olle Ieorge of lltllOVer, t be
third of the Uurmnu Georgoa
It is but right that this should
have boen done, for out quarrel
iu 177,'i wns not ii quarrel with
the Kllglisll people, nor the
British parliament either, in
spite of the foolish and over-

bearing legislative acts they
passed at t loot go's insistence,
but with tho narrow-milt.|.d.
domineering egotistical Hun,
then on the throne of Britain.
Our quarrel then as now was

with the Uurman itlon, the Qor-
mau attitude, the attitude that
says "I say so, t herefore it is so.

I want this, therefore any act
that secures it forme, is right "

We fought this idea victorious^
ly then and we shall llglit it
victoriously now. Ii is an idea
that should have died hack in
the dark ages, an idea, thill, by
tiod's help, shall die in this ago
that civilization may go on,
that pence and justice, love ami
truth may (lovelope und grow
into the full llosver of its beauty.
May this greatest anniversary
of the Declaration of Independ¬
ence, cement into permanent
oneness the liberty und justice
loving peoples of Britain and
her sturdy, independent child,
who left the home authority
long ago for a principle, the
principle thai both mother and
child are now lighting for, side
by side, ami s h n u I d o r to
shoulder

Child Labor
The United States Suprimo

Court having declared the child
labor law unconstitutional, it
hi Comes the duly of the various
States to take the maller iu
hand and see that suitable State
laws are passed safeguarding
tile lives of the little people.
The question of child labor,

I bough, like most other gi eat
public questions is decidedly a

tw o sidi il one. It is by no

means to the best intorest of
the children that they be ex¬

empted from labor. Labor is
the natural heritage of man,
ami the earlier in life it is
mastered, tliu happier and in HO
successful is the individual.
Labor is also largely a habit,
and, like any other habit, be¬
comes more (Ixed as it is in¬
dulged.
Our oountry is the groat coun

try she is today largely because
we have enthroned and digni¬
fied lubor until it hits become
the bed-rock" principle of life
with all our people. It is,there
fore, vitally nee08.sury thai our

'youth he taught in youth the
dignity and absolute necessity

of labor. This cau only bo
kiono by practical application,
The child must bo taught to
labor.and taught while yet a

'child. The youngster that is
shielded from all labor during
the years of childhood and ado-
lesceuce is us much sinned
against as tho one who is tin-

duly burdened with toil.if not
more so.

It becomes our duty, then, in
dealing with Ibis question,to so

shape laws on this subject that
every child shall be taught to
labor -practically and efficient¬
ly,blit that none may he unduly
burdened. Not only is it neces¬
sary from an economic stand¬
point that our youth be trained
to work, but it is just as neces¬

sary front a purely personal and
physical point of view. There
is no pin sical dovolopement can

compute with that obtained
from judicious, properly balan¬
ced labor throughout childhood
jand youth. It hits never yet
tailed, given the right ground
work to begin on, to produce
the most perfect physical de¬
velopment.
Nine out of every lei) of our

great men have been working
boys. Also nine out of every
toil of our convicts have been
idle hoys. The truth is signili
caul , and our legislators will do
well to keep it well in mind.

Army Camps
And Cantonments Are Being

Greatly Increased.
More than |22,(M|iJ,000 have

been expended during the past
six mouths under the direction
of tin- Construction Division of
tin- Army in making additions
and improvements to camps and
cantonments. This stun does
not im'liule Ihe cost of additions
to the hospital equipments or

the improvements made at other
Army stations.

The improvement work con¬
sisted of additional building- for
housing the men and providing
for their comfort- ami deeds,
Among buildings erected were

quarters for olllcers and nurses;
repair -hop-, nildil iontil liurracks,

jcoli'oo-roai-ling plants, kitchens
and bakeries,ami theaters, New
roads were laid and -anilat ion
works were improved and ex¬

tended.
Many additional building- are

contemplated, and general con¬
struction work will be rushed to

completion during the slimmer
ami fall. In some instances the
camp work has been extended lo
drainage of an entire district
-in rounding Ihe camp lo remove

langet of disease arising from
the proximity nf swamps.

Liberty theaters have been
creeled al all national Army
cantonment-. Kiteh of these
theaters has :lli average inclosed
sealing capacity of ._>,lli»ti.
Theaters and amusement halls
have hoen erected also in the Na¬
tional tinard camp- ami at other
points where troops are in train¬
ing.

Newspapers Musi Economize
on Print Paper.

Because of an acute shortage
in the supply of paper Ihe War
Industries hoard aa iionneed, ef¬
fective duly Iii, the following
preliminary economies in he en¬

forced by newspapers publishing
a daily and weekly edition .

lb-continue the acceptance of
unsold copies.

DiseOUtltttlO lite use of all
samples or free promotion copies.

Discontinue giving copies In

anybody, except for ollice.work¬
ing copies or where required by
statute law ill the ca-e of ollicial
advertising.

Discontinue giving free copies
to advertisers, except not more
than One copy each for checkingi
purposes,

Discontinue the arbitrary fore-

ing of copies on news dealers
(i. o., compelling them to buy
more copies than they can legiti¬
mately sell in order to hold ccr->
tain territory.)

Discontinue the buying back
of papers at either wholesale or

retail selling price from dealers
or agents in order to secure pre¬
ferential representation.

Discontinue the payment of
salaries or commissions to agents,
dealers, or newsboys for the pur-
po-o of securing the equivalent
of return privileges.

Discontinue all free exchangos.

FEDERAL FOOD ADMINISTRATION
FOR VIRGINIA.

Information An<J Ruling*.
The follow tut alatoiuwot wu aenl

out t.) the United Suites Kuod Admin-
latratliui an the Hill of Juna:
Th« «latablishuieiii of now fiplain

ratu br tho Railway Adtniunti atlou
baa tescaasltsted a change In the- Oov-
.rruiimi prlea t«-s- loi wheat. After
consideration of nil factors the V'oud
Aduilnlslratloa auiioiuic.i th« price
basla at various umrko<t for the
grades of:
No l Northern Spring
No. I Hard Winter
Nu. 1 Ued Winter
No l Durum
No. 1 Hard White

ka store public elevatori -;¦ i¦ -« for
storage by th« Grain Corporation
(arabnard or la atora ou riporl
terms),

Price h»«l» for Ualllmore. Norfolk
and N*W|iorl Newa I« tied at .2.38»..
The basis for No. I wheat will he 3c

below No. 1. ami the baals for No. 3
7e brlow No. I, Grades r>low No. a"
wilt bt dealt with on lample.

It Ii expected that th<- chanfai In
Tisli-i.il Gradtnt Standards' »III
DUM,, wheal into hlghei trade« than
Inst year. Thr ehnnges In in lee aie
worked out as neKil) as possible to
compensate for Incrcaaer In railway
and tea freights

i'ho othel classes of wheal tlmn
thus,, mentioned above as equivalents
will he deal! with on the following
basis:
The class of Dark liard Winter will

he bought st 2c. above Hard Winter:
Hark Northern Sprint st Ic. above
Northern Sprint: Amber Durum at
ic. above Durum; while Yellow Hunt
Winter will he bough) at Ic. under
Hind Winter; lied Sprint at be, under
Northern Spring; Red Walla at 7c.
undei lied Winter; Ited Durum at 7c.
un ti I in inn; Soft While nt ic under
Haul Wlilte. and Whits Clilb at Ic.
un it Hard White.

Cettain parts of the Intcrmouotala
territory dn not receive full conipea-
eatlori for freight Increase* under tht
atio>e arrangements and. therefore,
sped*! itrranRemenla by which the
Grain Corporation assume* the com¬
pensation direct!) in Hits territory will
be iV.o subject of another announce¬
ment,
Rmphasls la laid upon Ihr fact that

tin above Is tin basis upon which th«
Grain Corporation is prepared to buy
w heat at the above markets,
There is no limitation upon th* free-

dnoi of inlltr or traders to buy or sell
tn uO) mm km. the mills hrlnie illider
restriction to retted the flovei iiinent
ri.ee with the profit limitations upou
Soil:

I'endinii announcement of th< full
plan ol mill retulatlnn, la older that
their mlKlit he no lutri uptlon In mill-
Inn the mills welo ailvlnst thai pliers
la excess of the roltowlnic would he
considered ss Includlnt uunreäsönable
profiti
Newport Newa, Norfolk and Haiti-

¦ion-. Hour, 110.71; Feed, IJ6SJ.
Iu making sales at points not listed,

the mill run figure the proper relative
reasonable price, hy deducting iha
resularl) unrd local frelgbl latr be¬
tween their milling point aad sny of
Uu- above-named terminal points on
which theli freight rates; In milling,
are naturally based. This deduction
of freltht will give » pi Ice, bulk mill,
fan oaHoad essli or drall sales
Then the addition tn Ihla hulk mill

price of the retularl) uaad local
freight rate from the inlll to destina¬
tion Mill Kivr the relative maximum
reasonable hulk Sellin«; price at d»B-
tl nation
ILLUSTRATION- On basts of price

named shove AuLi{-astaK frelxht from
milling point la Me, par barrel, thta
would rVuir the relative lnailmum
bulk mill pi tee 110.11 Thea tuppoalng
aitll la making a aule at a point tak-
lui£ a freight ate from mill of 2;»c. per
bairel. this would tlve a relative
msiluiuiu reasonable pries at destina¬
tion or no it
FEED PRICKS The nuioo rule will

apply as tt-ifl feed prices, as named
lu the alum schedule.
AH dittereullHls on leva than car¬

le..' oi Jobbin* huslnes! and all pack¬
et* differentials should br uinlntslaed
aa at present prescribed.
The whole plan has been appiored

by the Agricultural Advisor) Hoard
iinj b> a cous.-ii .hie part of Itir rep
leientatives of the uiIIIIuk ami prats
trades

Southern farm boy club mem-
bars produced in 1 i* 17 food and
feed valued nt $4,019,IUI, the
Dopartmunt of Agriculture re¬

ports. A total of 115,745 boyH
were enrolled in legulur clubs
in 11 slates.

Sure, you can use GRAND¬
MA in cold water. Cold,hot, hara, or soft water-
It's all the same to GRAND¬MA. She wades right inand produces wonderful cleansingsuds.suds that just drive tl:e dirtout.suds that make the cluthsj
come out gloriously fragrant, ^wettand fresh. GRANDMA saves trine
work and soap, too.

It's /Wt/ere«/. No more slicing orchipping of bar soap. Measure out

Wash the Woolen Socks SÄE.SSuSYou Knit with Grandma s

Your Grocer Has It!

(ä^lrlSrlBi@S@@giii@@|
151From Choice 1

Stock j
You make a mistake when El

you expect by cooking toj§
make a roast of any kind a

tog
"Uiltender and juicy. liest-Ig1

qualities must be in the Ig
tiled. Beef. Pork, Mutton and LairibP
ght from us are M

Tender, Juicy and Delicious i
S] We positively know this before we offer thcrri fnr sale. M

El
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Amuzu Theatre
Thursday night, July 18th, 1918

GOLDWYN
Presents

Anothei Scroon Sensation ot Mystery, Lovu ami Laughter
Starring the Wiilo-worlil Favorlto

MABEL NORMAND
«4 11

by Elairie Storno

Filloil with wonderful Suspenso nnd Excitement and Keeping
tho Big Socret till the- last Miimtu.

PRICES: ----- io and 20 Cents

State Normal School for Women
Farmvllle, Virginia

Splendidly equipped for the Training of Teachers. Thirty
filth session opens September it, 1918. Vor catalog address
sii-aa J. L. J ARMAN President

IV:«nl foftl Stttt e Normtil
tillers courses On du- induing el teachers for the Primary tirades, lor the (Irani-

inar (trades, anil for Ili-.-li ScIkhiT. Special courses in Household Aria, Manual Art».
and oilier hisuehes. t'ree State Scliol.n-.liii,-. Post (irailuate V.sen leadlpi W
the llaeliolor'8 degree.

Kxccllcut railroad connections. Now lire-proof buildings, artesian water sup¬
ply, large shady ground-, spacious pyninasiuui, out door games and recresllons.
swimming pool in Administration building,j-V»r Catalogue, Booklet of V lows; aini ull hiforinalioii write,

JOHN PRESTON McCON N ELL, Prositiont
Ml East Rndford, Virginia

I am prepared to furnish
Roda Block Coal by the ton
weighed. Call or 'phone
all orders to Long's Garage

C. C. Long
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